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FOR MORE INFORMATION
on this product or CODi’s complete line of mobility 
solutions please visit: 

CODiWorldwide.com or call +1 800.263.4462

FEATURES
 - Integrated lock deSIgn fits security slots on most laptops, 

desktop computers, flat screen monitors and digital projectors

Note: A security slot is required in order to utilize this security solution. Verify device for 
compatibility.

 - Hardened Steel Head & taIl PIn built to endure wear 

 - 7-PIn lockIng mecHanISm deters against theft 

 - matcHIng key Set with code finder pin, allows users to 
disengage lock and reset combination if it is forgotten

 - maSter key oPtIon aVaIlable For enterPrISe uSerS 
allowing IT or security personnel to remove the lock in the event of 
forgotten combination, protecting equipment and saving money  

 - 10,000 PoSSIble code combInatIonS

 - SecureS to deSk leg, FIXed ancHor or ImmoVable 
Structure

 - IncludeS:
 » (1) Combination Cable Lock
 » (2) Serialized Keys with Combination Code Finder Pin
 » (1) Velcro Travel Wrap
 » (1) Stainless Steel Washer for Chassis Closures
 » (1) Additional Spacer

Master Key
Combination
Cable Lock
Forgot your combination? No need to worry with the Master 
Key Combination Lock. This security solution gives you the 
convenience of a keyless combination lock, but allows you to 
disengage the lock with the matching key set and the ability to 
re-learn your combination using the included code finder pin. 
The 4-digit design enables up to 10,000 possible combination 
codes. A hardened steel head, 7-pin lock head/tail pin and 6.5’ 
coated, galvanized steel cable ensure superior strength and 
deter tampering. Carry this lightweight, portable and compact 
security solution anywhere your job takes you.

PART NUMBER A02029

WEighT 6.5 oz.

cABlE lENgTh 6.5 ft. x 5mm

lock hEAd diMENsioNs 2.2” x 2.2” x 0.38“

MATERiAls Hardened Steel Head and 
Coated Galvanized Steel Cable

WARRANTy Limited Lifetime Warranty

MsRP $59.99


